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Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

foolishly 0200 ## &ivveleth {iv-veh'-leth}; from the same as 191; silliness: -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness). 

foolishly 0877 # aphrosune {af-ros-oo'-nay}; from 878; senselessness, i.e. (euphem.) egotism; (morally) 
recklessness: -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness). 

foolishly 5034 ## nabel {naw-bale'}; a primitive root; to wilt; generally, to fall away, fail, faint; figuratively, 
to be foolish or (morally) wicked; causatively, to despise, disgrace: -- disgrace, dishounour, lightly esteem, 
fade (away, -ing), fall (down, -ling, off), do {foolishly}, come to nought, X surely, make vile, wither. 

foolishly 8604 ## tiphlah {tif-law'}; from the same as 8602; frivolity: -- folly, {foolishly}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

foolishly 00200 ## 'ivveleth {iv-veh'- leth} ; from the same as 00191 ; silliness : -- folly , {foolishly} (- ness) . 

foolishly 05034 ## nabel {naw-bale'} ; a primitive root ; to wilt ; generally , to fall away , fail , faint ; 
figuratively , to be foolish or (morally) wicked ; causatively , to despise , disgrace : -- disgrace , dishounour ,
lightly esteem , fade (away ,-ing) , fall (down ,-ling , off) , do {foolishly} , come to nought , X surely , make 
vile , wither . 

foolishly 08604 ## tiphlah {tif-law'} ; from the same as 08602 ; frivolity : -- folly , {foolishly} . 

foolishly 0877 - aphrosune {af-ros-oo'-nay}; from 0878; senselessness, i.e. (euphem.) egotism; (morally) 
recklessness: -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness). 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0877 + foolishly + foolishness + in my folly + but as it were foolishly +/ . aphrosune {af-ros-oo'-nay}; from 
0878 + fools + a fool + Ye fools + as a fool + Thou fool + me a fool + of foolish + of the foolish + be ye not 
unwise + unto him Thou fool + I shall not be a fool +/ ; senselessness, i .e . (euphem .) egotism; (morally) 
recklessness: --folly, foolishly(-ness) . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

12 - foolishly 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

foolishly 0200 -- /ivveleth -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness).

foolishly 0877 ** aphrosune ** folly, {foolishly}(-ness).

foolishly 5034 -- nabel -- disgrace, dishounour, lightly esteem, fade (away, -ing),fall (down, -ling, off), do 
{foolishly}, come to nought, X surely, makevile, wither.

foolishly 8604 -- tiphlah -- folly, {foolishly}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

foolishly 0877 aphrosune * {foolishly} , {0877 aphrosune } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- foolishly , 0200 , 1984 , 2973 , 5034 , 5528 , 8604 ,

* foolishly , 0877 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

foolishly - 0877 folly, {foolishly}, foolishness,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

foolishly , GEN_31_28,

foolishly , NUM_12_11,

foolishly , 1SA_13_13,

foolishly , 2SA_24_10,

foolishly , 1CH_21_08 ,

foolishly , 2CH_16_09 ,

foolishly , JOB_01_22,

foolishly , PSA_75_04 ,

foolishly , PRO_14_17 , PRO_30_32,

foolishly , 2CO_11_17 , 2CO_11_21,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

foolishly 1Ch_21_08 # And David said unto God, I have sinned greatly, because I have done this thing: but 
now, I beseech thee, do away the iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very foolishly.

foolishly 1Sa_13_13 # And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done foolishly: thou hast not kept the 
commandment of the LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have 
established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever.

foolishly 2Ch_16_09 # For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to show himself
strong in the behalf of [them] whose heart [is] perfect toward him. Herein thou hast done foolishly: 
therefore from henceforth thou shalt have wars.

foolishly 2Co_11_17 # That which I speak, I speak [it] not after the Lord, but as it were foolishly, in this 
confidence of boasting.

foolishly 2Co_11_21 # I speak as concerning reproach, as though we had been weak. Howbeit 
whereinsoever any is bold, [I speak foolishly,] I am bold also.

foolishly 2Sa_24_10 # And David's heart smote him after that he had numbered the people. And David said 
unto the LORD, I have sinned greatly in that I have done: and now, I beseech thee, O LORD, take away the
iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very foolishly.

foolishly Gen_31_28 # And hast not suffered me to kiss my sons and my daughters? thou hast now done 
foolishly in [so] doing.

foolishly Job_01_22 # In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly.

foolishly Num_12_11 # And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I beseech thee, lay not the sin upon us, 
wherein we have done foolishly, and wherein we have sinned.

foolishly Pro_14_17 # [He that is] soon angry dealeth foolishly: and a man of wicked devices is hated.

foolishly Pro_30_32 # If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thyself, or if thou hast thought evil, [lay] thine 
hand upon thy mouth.

foolishly Psa_75_04 # I said unto the fools, Deal not foolishly: and to the wicked, Lift not up the horn:



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

foolishly and a Pro_14_17 # [He that is] soon angry dealeth foolishly: and a man of wicked devices is hated.

foolishly and to Psa_75_04 # I said unto the fools, Deal not foolishly: and to the wicked, Lift not up the 
horn:

foolishly and wherein Num_12_11 # And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I beseech thee, lay not the 
sin upon us, wherein we have done foolishly, and wherein we have sinned.

foolishly I am 2Co_11_21 # I speak as concerning reproach, as though we had been weak. Howbeit 
whereinsoever any is bold, [I speak foolishly,] I am bold also.

foolishly in lifting Pro_30_32 # If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thyself, or if thou hast thought evil, 
[lay] thine hand upon thy mouth.

foolishly in so Gen_31_28 # And hast not suffered me to kiss my sons and my daughters? thou hast now 
done foolishly in [so] doing.

foolishly in this 2Co_11_17 # That which I speak, I speak [it] not after the Lord, but as it were foolishly, in 
this confidence of boasting.

foolishly therefore from 2Ch_16_09 # For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole earth, 
to show himself strong in the behalf of [them] whose heart [is] perfect toward him. Herein thou hast done 
foolishly: therefore from henceforth thou shalt have wars.

foolishly thou hast 1Sa_13_13 # And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done foolishly: thou hast not kept the 
commandment of the LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have 
established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever.

foolishly 1Ch_21_08 # And David said unto God, I have sinned greatly, because I have done this thing: but 
now, I beseech thee, do away the iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very foolishly.

foolishly 2Sa_24_10 # And David's heart smote him after that he had numbered the people. And David said 
unto the LORD, I have sinned greatly in that I have done: and now, I beseech thee, O LORD, take away the
iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very foolishly.

foolishly Job_01_22 # In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



foolishly GEN 031 028 And hast not suffered <05203 +natash > me to kiss <05401 +nashaq > my sons <01121 
+ben > and my daughters <01363 +gobahh > ? thou hast now <06258 + done {foolishly} <05528 +cakal > in [ so 
] doing <06213 + . foolishly NUM 012 011 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > said <00559 +>amar > unto Moses 
<04872 +Mosheh > , Alas <00994 +biy > , my lord <00113 +>adown > , I beseech <04994 +na> > thee , lay 
<07896 +shiyth > not the sin <02403 +chatta>ah > upon us , wherein <00834 +>aher > we have done {foolishly} 
<02973 +ya>al > , and wherein <00834 +>aher > we have sinned <02398 +chata> > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

foolishly ^ 1Ch_21_08 / foolishly /^ 

foolishly ^ 2Sa_24_10 / foolishly /^ 

foolishly ^ Job_01_22 / foolishly /^ 

foolishly ^ Pro_14_17 / foolishly /^and a man of wicked devices is hated. 

foolishly ^ Psa_75_04 / foolishly /^and to the wicked, Lift not up the horn: 

foolishly ^ Num_12_11 / foolishly /^and wherein we have sinned. 

foolishly ^ 2Co_11_21 / foolishly /^I am bold also. 

foolishly ^ Pro_30_32 / foolishly /^in lifting up thyself, or if thou hast thought evil, [lay] thine hand upon 
thy mouth. 

foolishly ^ 2Co_11_17 / foolishly /^in this confidence of boasting. 

foolishly ^ Gen_31_28 / foolishly /^in [so] doing. 

foolishly ^ 2Ch_16_09 / foolishly /^therefore from henceforth thou shalt have wars. 

foolishly ^ 1Sa_13_13 / foolishly /^thou hast not kept the commandment of the LORD thy God, which he 
commanded thee: for now would the LORD have established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

foolishly ......... but as it were foolishly 0877 -aphrosune-> 

foolishly ......... foolishly 0877 -aphrosune-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

foolishly Gen_31_28 And hast not suffered me to kiss my sons and my daughters? thou hast now done 
{foolishly} in [so] doing. 

foolishly 2Co_11_21 I speak as concerning reproach, as though we had been weak. Howbeit whereinsoever 
any is bold, (I speak {foolishly},) I am bold also. 

foolishly Psa_75_04 I said unto the fools, Deal not {foolishly}: and to the wicked, Lift not up the horn: 

foolishly 2Co_11_17 That which I speak, I speak [it] not after the Lord, but as it were {foolishly}, in this 
confidence of boasting. 

foolishly 2Sa_24_10 And David's heart smote him after that he had numbered the people. And David said 
unto the LORD, I have sinned greatly in that I have done: and now, I beseech thee, O LORD, take away the
iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very {foolishly}. 

foolishly Pro_30_32 If thou hast done {foolishly} in lifting up thyself, or if thou hast thought evil, [lay] thine 
hand upon thy mouth. 

foolishly 2Ch_16_09 For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to show himself 
strong in the behalf of [them] whose heart [is] perfect toward him. Herein thou hast done {foolishly}: 
therefore from henceforth thou shalt have wars. 

foolishly 1Ch_21_08 And David said unto God, I have sinned greatly, because I have done this thing: but 
now, I beseech thee, do away the iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very {foolishly}. 

foolishly 1Sa_13_13 And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done {foolishly}: thou hast not kept the 
commandment of the LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have 
established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever. 

foolishly Job_01_22 In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God {foolishly}. 

foolishly Num_12_11 And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I beseech thee, lay not the sin upon us, 
wherein we have done {foolishly}, and wherein we have sinned. 

foolishly Pro_14_17 [He that is] soon angry dealeth {foolishly}: and a man of wicked devices is hated. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

foolishly ^ 2Co_11_17 That which <3739> I speak <2980> (5719), I speak <2980> (5719) it not <3756> after 
<2596> the Lord <2962>, but <0235> as <5613> it were {foolishly} <1722> <0877>, in <1722> this <5026> 
confidence <5287> of boasting <2746>. 

foolishly ^ 2Co_11_21 I speak <3004> (5719) as concerning <2596> reproach <0819>, as <5613> though 
<3754> we <2249> had been weak <0770> (5656). Howbeit <1161> whereinsoever <1722> <3739> <0302> 
any <5100> is bold <5111> (5725), (I speak <3004> (5719) {foolishly} <1722> <0877>,) I am bold <5111> 
(5719) also <2504>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
foolishly 1Ch_21_08 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto God (00430 +)elohiym ) , I have 
sinned (02398 +chata) ) greatly (03966 +m@(od ) , because (00834 +)aher ) I have done (06213 +(asah ) this 
(02088 +zeh ) thing (01697 +dabar ):but now (06258 +(attah ) , I beseech (04994 +na) ) thee , do (05674 
+(abar ) away (05674 +(abar ) the iniquity (05771 +(avon ) of thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) ; for I have done 
very (03966 +m@(od ) {foolishly} (05528 +cakal ) . 

foolishly 1Sa_13_13 And Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) said (00559 +)amar ) to Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , 
Thou hast done {foolishly} (05528 +cakal ):thou hast not kept (08104 +shamar ) the commandment (04687 
+mitsvah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he 
commanded (06680 +tsavah ) thee:for now (06258 +(attah ) would the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) have 
established (03559 +kuwn ) thy kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) upon Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) for ever 
(05769 +(owlam ) . 

foolishly 2Ch_16_09 For the eyes (05869 +(ayin ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) run (07751 +shuwt ) to 
and fro (07751 +shuwt ) throughout the whole (03605 +kol ) earth (00776 +)erets ) , to shew himself strong 
(02388 +chazaq ) in the behalf (05973 +(im ) of [ them ] whose heart (03824 +lebab ) [ is ] perfect (08003 
+shalem ) toward (00413 +)el ) him . Herein thou hast done {foolishly} (05528 +cakal ):therefore from 
henceforth (06258 +(attah ) thou shalt have (03426 +yesh ) wars (04421 +milchamah ) . 

foolishly 2Co_11_17 That which (3739 -hos -) I speak (2980 -laleo -) , I speak (2980 -laleo -) [ it ] not after 
(2596 -kata -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , but as it were {foolishly} (0877 -aphrosune -) , in this (5026 -taute -)
confidence (5287 -hupostasis -) of boasting (2746 -kauchesis -) . 

foolishly 2Co_11_21 I speak (3004 -lego -) as concerning (2596 -kata -) reproach (0819 -atimia -) , as though 
(3754 -hoti -) we had been weak (0770 -astheneo -) . Howbeit whereinsoever (0302 -an -) any (5100 -tis -) is 
bold (5111 -tolmao -) , ( I speak (3004 -lego -) {foolishly} (0877 -aphrosune -) , ) I am bold (5111 -tolmao -) 
also (2504 -kago -) . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


foolishly 2Sa_24_10 . And David s (01732 +David ) heart (03820 +leb ) smote (05221 +nakah ) him after 
(00310 +)achar ) that he had numbered (05608 +caphar ) the people (05971 +(am ) . And David (01732 
+David ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , I have sinned (02398 +chata) ) greatly 
(03966 +m@(od ) in that I have done (06213 +(asah ):and now (06258 +(attah ) , I beseech (04994 +na) ) 
thee , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , take (05674 +(abar ) away (05674 +(abar ) the iniquity (05771 +(avon )
of thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) ; for I have done very (03966 +m@(od ) {foolishly} (05528 +cakal ) . 

foolishly Gen_31_28 And hast not suffered (05203 +natash ) me to kiss (05401 +nashaq ) my sons (01121 
+ben ) and my daughters (01363 +gobahh ) ? thou hast now (06258 +(attah ) done {foolishly} (05528 +cakal 
) in [ so ] doing (06213 +(asah ) . 

foolishly Job_01_22 In all (03605 +kol ) this (02063 +zo)th ) Job (00347 +)Iyowb ) sinned (02398 +chata) ) 
not , nor (03808 +lo) ) charged (05414 +nathan ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) {foolishly} (08604 +tiphlah ) . 

foolishly Num_12_11 And Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , 
Alas (00994 +biy ) , my lord (00113 +)adown ) , I beseech (04994 +na) ) thee , lay (07896 +shiyth ) not the sin
(02403 +chatta)ah ) upon us , wherein (00834 +)aher ) we have done {foolishly} (02973 +ya)al ) , and 
wherein (00834 +)aher ) we have sinned (02398 +chata) ) . 

foolishly Pro_14_17 . [ He that is ] soon (07116 +qatser ) angry (00639 +)aph ) dealeth (06213 +(asah ) 
{foolishly} (00200 +)ivveleth ):and a man (00376 +)iysh ) of wicked (04209 +m@zimmah ) devices (04209 
+m@zimmah ) is hated (08130 +sane) ) . 

foolishly Pro_30_32 If (00518 +)im ) thou hast done {foolishly} (05034 +nabel ) in lifting (05375 +nasa) ) up 
thyself , or if (00518 +)im ) thou hast thought (02161 +zamam ) evil , [ lay ] thine hand (03027 +yad ) upon 
thy mouth (06310 +peh ) . 

foolishly Psa_75_04 I said (00559 +)amar ) unto the fools (01984 +halal ) , Deal not {foolishly} (01984 +halal
):and to the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) , Lift (07311 +ruwm ) not up the horn (07161 +qeren ) : 
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foolishly GEN 031 028 And hast not suffered <05203 +natash > me to kiss <05401 +nashaq > my sons <01121 
+ben > and my daughters <01363 +gobahh > ? thou hast now <06258 + done {foolishly} <05528 +cakal > in [ so 
] doing <06213 + . foolishly NUM 012 011 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > said <00559 +>amar > unto Moses 
<04872 +Mosheh > , Alas <00994 +biy > , my lord <00113 +>adown > , I beseech <04994 +na> > thee , lay 
<07896 +shiyth > not the sin <02403 +chatta>ah > upon us , wherein <00834 +>aher > we have done {foolishly} 
<02973 +ya>al > , and wherein <00834 +>aher > we have sinned <02398 +chata> > . * foolishly , 0877 
aphrosune , foolishly -0877 folly, {foolishly}, foolishness, foolishly -0200 folly , foolish , {foolishly} , 
foolishness , foolishly -1984 boast , boastest , boasteth , celebrate , commended , foolish , {foolishly} , fools , 
gloriest , glorieth , glory , mad , marriage , praise , praised , praises , praiseth , praising , rage , renowned , shine , 
shined , sing , foolishly -2973 become , dote , foolish , {foolishly} , fools , foolishly -5034 cometh , disgrace , 
dishonoureth , esteemed , fade , fadeth , fading , fall , falleth , falling , {foolishly} , lightly , nought , vile , wear , 
wither , foolishly -5528 fool , foolish , {foolishly} , foolishness , foolishly -8604 folly , {foolishly} , foolishly 
0200 -- /ivveleth -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness). foolishly 5034 -- nabel -- disgrace, dishounour, lightly esteem, fade 
(away, -ing),fall (down, -ling, off), do {foolishly}, come to nought, X surely, makevile, wither. foolishly 8604 -- 
tiphlah -- folly, {foolishly}. foolishly 0877 ** aphrosune ** folly, {foolishly}(-ness). foolishly ......... but as it 
were foolishly 0877 -aphrosune-> foolishly ......... foolishly 0877 -aphrosune-> foolishly 0200 ## >ivveleth 
{iv-veh'-leth}; from the same as 191; silliness: -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness). [ql foolishly 5034 ## nabel 
{naw-bale'}; a primitive root; to wilt; generally, to fall away, fail, faint; figuratively, to be foolish or (morally) 
wicked; causatively, to despise, disgrace: - - disgrace, dishounour, lightly esteem, fade (away, -ing), fall (down, -
ling, off), do {foolishly}, come to nought, X surely, make vile, wither.[ql foolishly 8604 ## tiphlah {tif-law'}; 
from the same as 8602; frivolity: -- folly, {foolishly}.[ql foolishly 0877 # aphrosune {af-ros-oo'-nay}; from 878; 
senselessness, i.e. (euphem.) egotism; (morally) recklessness: -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness).[ql foolishly 014 017 Pro
/^{foolishly /and a man of wicked devices is hated . foolishly 075 004 Psa /^{foolishly /and to the wicked , Lift 
not up the horn : foolishly 012 011 Num /^{foolishly /and wherein we have sinned . foolishly 011 021 IICo 
/${foolishly /I am bold also . foolishly 030 032 Pro /^{foolishly /in lifting up thyself, or if thou hast thought evil , 
lay thine hand upon thy mouth . foolishly 031 028 Gen /^{foolishly /in so doing . foolishly 011 017 IICo 
/${foolishly /in this confidence of boasting . foolishly 016 009 IICh /^{foolishly /therefore from henceforth thou 
shalt have wars . foolishly 013 013 ISa /^{foolishly /thou hast not kept the commandment of the LORD thy God , 
which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever . 
foolishly 12 - foolishly And hast not suffered me to kiss my sons and my daughters? thou hast now done 
{foolishly} in [so] doing. foolishly And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I beseech thee, lay not the sin upon
us, wherein we have done {foolishly}, and wherein we have sinned. foolishly <1SA13 -13> And Samuel said to 
Saul, Thou hast done {foolishly}: thou hast not kept the commandment of the LORD thy God, which he 
commanded thee: for now would the LORD have established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever. foolishly <2SA24 
-10> And David's heart smote him after that he had numbered the people. And David said unto the LORD, I have 
sinned greatly in that I have done: and now, I beseech thee, O LORD, take away the iniquity of thy servant; for I 
have done very {foolishly}. foolishly <1CH21 -8> And David said unto God, I have sinned greatly, because I 
have done this thing: but now, I beseech thee, do away the iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very 
{foolishly}. foolishly <2CH16 -9> For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to show 
himself strong in the behalf of [them] whose heart [is] perfect toward him. Herein thou hast done {foolishly}: 
therefore from henceforth thou shalt have wars. foolishly In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God {foolishly}. 
foolishly I said unto the fools, Deal not {foolishly}: and to the wicked, Lift not up the horn: foolishly He that is] 
soon angry dealeth {foolishly}: and a man of wicked devices is hated. foolishly If thou hast done {foolishly} in 
lifting up thyself, or if thou hast thought evil, [lay] thine hand upon thy mouth. foolishly <2CO11 -17> That which
I speak, I speak it] not after the Lord, but as it were {foolishly}, in this confidence of boasting. foolishly <2CO11 -
21> I speak as concerning reproach, as though we had been weak. Howbeit whereinsoever any is bold, I speak 
{foolishly},) I am bold also. 



* foolishly , 0877 aphrosune ,



foolishly -0877 folly, {foolishly}, foolishness,



foolishly -0200 folly , foolish , {foolishly} , foolishness , foolishly -1984 boast , boastest , boasteth , celebrate , 
commended , foolish , {foolishly} , fools , gloriest , glorieth , glory , mad , marriage , praise , praised , praises , 
praiseth , praising , rage , renowned , shine , shined , sing , foolishly -2973 become , dote , foolish , {foolishly} , 
fools , foolishly -5034 cometh , disgrace , dishonoureth , esteemed , fade , fadeth , fading , fall , falleth , falling , 
{foolishly} , lightly , nought , vile , wear , wither , foolishly -5528 fool , foolish , {foolishly} , foolishness , 
foolishly -8604 folly , {foolishly} ,



foolishly 0200 -- /ivveleth -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness). foolishly 5034 -- nabel -- disgrace, dishounour, lightly 
esteem, fade (away, -ing),fall (down, -ling, off), do {foolishly}, come to nought, X surely, makevile, wither. 
foolishly 8604 -- tiphlah -- folly, {foolishly}. foolishly 0877 ** aphrosune ** folly, {foolishly}(-ness).





foolishly ......... but as it were foolishly 0877 -aphrosune-> foolishly ......... foolishly 0877 -aphrosune->



foolishly 0200 ## >ivveleth {iv-veh'-leth}; from the same as 191; silliness: -- folly, {foolishly}(-ness). [ql 
foolishly 5034 ## nabel {naw-bale'}; a primitive root; to wilt; generally, to fall away, fail, faint; figuratively, to be 
foolish or (morally) wicked; causatively, to despise, disgrace: - - disgrace, dishounour, lightly esteem, fade (away, 
-ing), fall (down, -ling, off), do {foolishly}, come to nought, X surely, make vile, wither.[ql foolishly 8604 ## 
tiphlah {tif-law'}; from the same as 8602; frivolity: -- folly, {foolishly}.[ql foolishly 0877 # aphrosune 
{af-ros-oo'-nay}; from 878; senselessness, i.e. (euphem.) egotism; (morally) recklessness: -- folly, 
{foolishly}(-ness).[ql
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foolishly Pro_14_17 /^{foolishly /and a man of wicked devices is hated . foolishly Psa_75_04 /^{foolishly /and to 
the wicked , Lift not up the horn : foolishly Num_12_11 /^{foolishly /and wherein we have sinned . foolishly 
2Co_11_21 /${foolishly /I am bold also . foolishly Pro_30_32 /^{foolishly /in lifting up thyself, or if thou hast 
thought evil , lay thine hand upon thy mouth . foolishly Gen_31_28 /^{foolishly /in so doing . foolishly 
2Co_11_17 /${foolishly /in this confidence of boasting . foolishly 2Ch_16_09 /^{foolishly /therefore from 
henceforth thou shalt have wars . foolishly 1Sa_13_13 /^{foolishly /thou hast not kept the commandment of the 
LORD thy God , which he commanded thee: for now would the LORD have established thy kingdom upon Israel 
for ever .



foolishly 12 -



foolishly And hast not suffered me to kiss my sons and my daughters? thou hast now done {foolishly} in [so] 
doing. foolishly And Aaron said unto Moses, Alas, my lord, I beseech thee, lay not the sin upon us, wherein we 
have done {foolishly}, and wherein we have sinned. foolishly <1SA13 -13> And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast 
done {foolishly}: thou hast not kept the commandment of the LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for now
would the LORD have established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever. foolishly <2SA24 -10> And David's heart 
smote him after that he had numbered the people. And David said unto the LORD, I have sinned greatly in that I 
have done: and now, I beseech thee, O LORD, take away the iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very 
{foolishly}. foolishly <1CH21 -8> And David said unto God, I have sinned greatly, because I have done this 
thing: but now, I beseech thee, do away the iniquity of thy servant; for I have done very {foolishly}. foolishly 
<2CH16 -9> For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to show himself strong in the 
behalf of [them] whose heart [is] perfect toward him. Herein thou hast done {foolishly}: therefore from henceforth
thou shalt have wars. foolishly In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God {foolishly}. foolishly I said unto the 
fools, Deal not {foolishly}: and to the wicked, Lift not up the horn: foolishly He that is] soon angry dealeth 
{foolishly}: and a man of wicked devices is hated. foolishly If thou hast done {foolishly} in lifting up thyself, or if
thou hast thought evil, [lay] thine hand upon thy mouth. foolishly <2CO11 -17> That which I speak, I speak it] not
after the Lord, but as it were {foolishly}, in this confidence of boasting. foolishly <2CO11 -21> I speak as 
concerning reproach, as though we had been weak. Howbeit whereinsoever any is bold, I speak {foolishly},) I am 
bold also.
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